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Adam Baritot, baritone 
Graeme Bailey, piano 
Assisted by: 
Todd Hearn, clarinet 




Der Tod, <las ist die kiihle Nacht 
Vergebliches Standchen 
Se vuol ballare 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
Voyage a Paris 
Carte-P ostale 
Hotel 
Avant Le Cinema 






deeper than all roses (1998) 
I. luminous tendril of celestial wish 
II. if I love you 
III . love is the every only god 
IV. somewhere I have never travelled 
V. it may not always be so 
VI. let it go--
VII. when god lets my body be 





Senior Recital is presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance. 
Adam Baritot is from the studio of Carol McAmis. 
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